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The literature regarding the effects of emotional

stress on cardiovascular fi¡nctíon ís revíewed and special atten-

tion is paid to a review of the mechanisms of production of EKG

changes in psychiatric syndromes. The effects of autonomic

imbalance, resplratory changes, anoxia, tachycardia, pain and

other factors are considered,

A study of the electrocardiogram as an index of

arxiety is presented irr three parts:

a) The i¡rcidence and type of EKG abnormalities ln a group

of anxious patients.

b) The effect on the EKG of anxiety induced during discussion

of stressful life situations.

c) A consideratíon of ä group of anxious patients with

primary T wave changes tn the EKG.

In part (a) 41 anxious patients were studied electro-

cardiographically and two patients with prírnary T wave changes

were discovered. These two patients both had a clinical diagnosis

of converslon hysteria and both fell into the lower end of a scale

of anxiety. One of these patients was studied further in part (b).

of the investigation.

Part (b) conslsted of an investigation of the effect

on the EKG of fncreasing anxiety by discussion of stressful li.fe



situatíons. Six patients were studied' It was concluded that

anxiety of the type descríbed in the investigation Ís accompanied

by EKG changes, but that the probable causes of these changes

are increases in heart rate and changes ln respiratory pattern..

As the changes are small and subject to alteration by many

factord, it is evident that the EKG could not be used as an index

of anxiety.

Part (c) of the i¡vestigation was a consideration of

four anxious patients, discovered to have abnormal EKGts with

primary T wave changes, on routíne. examinatíon. All of these

patients were later found to have physical disease which account-

ed for the EKG abnormalities.

The importance of concomitant physical disease in

producing EKG abnormalities in anxious patients is emphasized.

Finâlly, it is suggested that the great variations in

the reported incidence of EKG abnormalities in psychlatrlc

patients is due to differi:ag criteria of abnormality and if strlct

crlteria are applied, few abnormalities will be found.
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]NTRODUCTION

The relationship between life stress and heart function

has long been recognized and has been perpetuated ín language

and legend. Cardiologists have frequently polnted out the effect

of anxiety on cardiac function: Harvey and Levine, for example,

descríbe a possible mechanísm of death from fright (16) and

many otlrers (4,10,40\, have described cardiac abnormalíties

following emotional stress. Wolff (49) in partícular points out

that the subject reacts as a whote to any adequate stimulus whether

it be physical or emotlonal .stress. Part of this reaction í¡volves

alterations in rate, rhythm, force and magnitude of contraction

of the heartrs actlon. Since these changes may be reflected in the

electrocardiogram (eKG) the present study has been attempted to

investigate the relationship of one aspeci of emotional stress -

anxiety - to EKG changes.



CHAPTER I

GENERAL REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE REGARDING THE EI.FECTS

OF EMOTIONAL STRESS ON CARDIOVASCULAR FI]NCTION

There ls considerable agreement i-n the líterature as

tó the general relationship between emotional stress and cardio-

vascular functíon but just as considerable dísagreement as to the

more specífíc manner in which these cardiovascular changes are

manif est.

With regard to EKG changes associated with emotional

stress there are wide differences of opinion regarding, firstly,

the occurrence, and secondly, the nature of these changes and it

would appear that in many instances these differences of opinion

depend on the criteria of abnormality used in interpreting the EKG.

With regard to the nature of the changes descrlbed by

some authors, there is considerable doubt whether there is any

direct relationship to emotional stress and it may be that aII the

changes descrlbed are due to indirect expression of arxiety such

as tachycardia, or change in respiratory pattern.

Stevenson (3S) shr¿t** 35 patients, the majority of

whom had orgânic heart disease, showed that during discussion of



personal problems of great significance the EKG showed changes

which would have been interpreted as abnormal if they had occurred

during standard exercise tests. These changes consisted of de-

pressed T waves and S-T depressions and were seen in 18 of the

35 patients. Stevenson comments that some of the T wave changes

may have been due to changes in heart rate but the wide diversity

of changes in patients wíth comparable rates indicated that the

greater changes were not solely due to i¡crease i¡ rate.

Bruenn (7) found that several patients with impaired

A-V conduction time showed dístínct reduction in P-R duration

during what was interpreted as acute emotional stress. This

occurred despite little or no acceleration of ventricular rate. Híck*

am et aI (19) using both healthy students, anxlous because of imminent

examinations, and clinic patients anxious about their hearts, comment-

ed on the impressive extent of the extra work imposed by arxiety and

suggested that this could be a factor in the precipitation of anginal

attacks and pulmonary oedema in certain patients. They remark

that i¡ the majority of persons, anxiety has an effect on the cir-

culation similar to sma1l doses of .Adrenalin. Cardiac output is

abnormally high in proportion to the rate of oxygen consumption,

Under these circumstances EKG changes would be

expected to occur wíth acute anxiety especially in subjects with



already impaíred cardiac function.

WoIf and Wolff (50) in a day to day study of two subjects

over a períod of about one year and short term observation of

patients with heart disease, conclude that:-

1. Dyspnea may occur ln response to stressful life sítuations i¡r

association with anxiety, anger, guilt, rage, frustration and

tension.

2. Palpítation associated with increased stroke volume may occur

under similar clrcumstances.

3. Heart pain in the presence of anatomical narrowing of coronary

arteríes may result from increased work of the heart attendant

on increased blood pressure and cardiac output in association

with rage, resentment, anxiety, fear and tension.

4. Heart pain in the presence of anatomical narrowing of coronary

arteries may result from a fall in cardiac output and coronary

blood flow in association with desperation and defeat.

5. Giddiness and fai:rtness from cerebral anoxía may result from

dimi¡ished venous return from the heart or from hyper-

ventilation. Both may occur ùr association wlth feelings of

exhaustion, anxiety and fear.

These results indlcate that in a setting of adverse lífe

circumstances and associated emotíonal reactions, performance



in terms of respiration and work of the heart is costly. This high

cost may manifest itself in cardiovascular s)rrnptoms which are

not dependent upon gross structural heart disorder,

More specÍfically, a number of studÍes have reported

EKG changes assocíated with emotional disturbance. Thege seem.

to be evenly divided between those postulatilg specific EKG chaages

wíth emotlonal stress and those studies either rejecting the ldea

of any changes whatever and those describing non specific changes.

An early study of this nature was published by Mainzer

and Krause in 1940 (20) who studied patients before, during and

after surgical operations and reported EKG changes in 28 of 51

patients. These changes consisted essentially of S-T depression

and flattened or inverted T waves and were attributed to the effects

of fear of the operation, However, theír results have been criticízed

by Benedíct (3) on the grounds of faílure to deJine crlteria for S-T

and T wave changes, the considerable tachycardia ín some subjects,

the preponderânce of women in the group and the inclusion of patients

with pre-exístiag coronary artery disease.

Loftus et aI (23) described EKG changes ln two patients

wlthout evidence of heart disease in the presence of strong emotion.

These findings were observed primarily in a settíng of intense anxiety,

tension, resentment and sexual excitement, but ít could not be stated



that specific emotions produce specific changes in cardiac functlon-

ing. These authors studied 41 patients in all, suffering from per-

sonality disorders with intense emotional reactions and found only

the above two patíents to have abnormal EKG records. In one case

the EKG was abnormal on two occasions out of 2? total tracings

over a period of five months. The abnormality consisted of marked

lowering of T waves j¡ leads l and 2. Both abnormal records were

obtained during a period of intense anxiety. In the second case, 11

out of 26 tracings were abnormal, showing inverted P waves in one

or all 1eads. A statistically valid correlation was found between

the P wave inversion and states of sexual excitement accompanled.

by anxíety and resentment" The change was independent of heart

rate and blood pressure.

Winton and Wallace (48) compared the EKG in ?6 neurotic

patlents with a large group of normal subjects. They concluded that:-

1. There is no combination of abnormalities which fits a distinct

pattern characterizing thls group e1e ctroc ardiographically.

2. There is a tendency for about 12lo of cases to present a right

heart strain pattern as suggested by tall P waves and right

axis shift and S-T depression in the limb leads.

3. FIat or inverted T waves in leads 1 and 2 occurred 15 tlmes

as frequently in the neurotic group as i¡ a targe group of



healthy young aviator s.

4. S-T dèpression of at least 0.5 mm. in leads 1 and 2 occurred

about five times,more frequently than in normal indíviduals.

OnIy four of the records could be classified as "defin-

itely abnormalrr, two were rrprobably abnormal't, eight rrborderlirrerr,

and the rest rtprobably normalrr or rtwithi¡ normal li¡nitsrr.

Wendkos (43) reported an 80% incidence of abnormalities

in T waves in the precordíal leads and 20% in the lirnb leads in

patients with rrneurocirculatory astheniarr. ln a later paper (44) he

discussed Itautonomic imbalancertas a factor in the productlon of

these abnormalities and suggested that heightened sympathetic

activity was chiefly responsible for the T wave changes in the

limb leads and demonstrated that ergotamine tartrate elimlnated

these abnormalities or prevented them from occurring.

Heyer et al (18) studying 200 psychotic patients report-

ed a 21.5% jncidence of abnormalities in the EKG as compared

with a 3fl0 fncidence in 200 normal subjects. These abnormalities

included lengthened P-R intervals, small R waves and lowered,

diphasic and inverted T waves. This study included patients of

ages from 18 to 64 years and no attempt was made to exclude

patients with organic heart disease. Six of the abnormal records



were from patients with obvious heart disease and it is diffícult

to assess the importance of the remainder. There were presum-

ably no cases of inverted T waves in the lirnb leads.

Magendanz and Shortsleeve (ZS) studied 22 patíents

without organic heart dlsease but with S-T segment deviations and

Iow or diphaslc T waves ín varlous leads. Most of these deviations

dísappeared after rest and reassurance of the patient without change

in heart rate. -As 17 of these patients had psychiatric diagnoses of

various types, these authors suggested that anxiety was a factor

ín the productlon of the changes.

Lfttman (22) reported nine cases of gross EKG abnorm-

ality wlthout demonstrable heart disease. Deviatíons were great-

est i¡ the chest leads. Essentially normal records were eventually

obtained in most subjects by various means. Of this group of

patients, two had definite organic disease other than heart disease

and a third had frequent extrasystoles. Two patients had a per-

slstence of a juvenile pâttern of the T waves and one had an abnorm-

al EKG only after meals when he swallowed quantities of air. The

remaining three patients were probably sufferù:g from cardiac

,r".r"o"is. The fact that most of the devlatíons were seen in the

chest leads throws somê doubt on the validity of this study as it is

well known that the chest leads are subject to deviatfon due to



many extra-cardiac causes.

nlom (6) studying acutely psychotic patients f.o:und 42%

of abnormal records in 193 patients of average age of 20 years.

He descríbed changes in S-T segments and T waves of the rrsym-

pathetic typerr. Most of these patients were acute schizophrenics

but no consíderation was paid to the possíbiIíty of dehydration and

changes in electrolyte balance in these disturbed subjects and no

attempt was made to correlate the changes with heart rates or

disturbed respiTatory patterns.

Bennett and Scott (5) in a study of fÍve patlents under

hypnosis were able to produce lowering of the T wave in lead 1

and flattening or disappearance of T2 and T3 ín the EKG of one

subject when anxiety and anger were produced by suggestion.

These changes occurred during a period of tachycardia with a heart

rate of 120/minute. Exercise later produced a heart rate of 11b/

mj¡rute ln thls subject without simltar T wave changes, suggesting

that tachycardla was not responsible for the original T wave changes

under hypnosis. The admi¡istration later of 1 mgm. of adrenalin

subcutaneously produced lowering of T1 and T2 in this subject

and the authors suggest that the release of endogenous adrenalin

during anxlety is responsible for the T wave changes observed.

Thompson (41) described T wave abnormalities in atl
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leads i¡ the EKG!s of subjects with anxiety neuroses manifested

by tachycardia, precordial pain and hyperventíIation. IIe expressed

uncertainty as to whether such individuals had perfectly normal

hearts and considered the possíbilÍty that alkalosís resulting from

hyperventilation caused further constriction of coronary vesgels

already altered to a sub-cli¡lical degree. Scherf and Schlachman

(33) found lowering of R and T waves in hyperventilation but could

demonstrate no parallelÍsm between the degree of alkalosis found

and the EKG changes. The changes found in hyper ventilation were

the same as those produced by a maximal deep inspiration and

these authors explain the effect by positional changes of the heart

due to åIteration of the height of the diaphragm. Master et al (28)

state that severe neurotics may exhibit EKG changes following the

two-step exercise test, which are lndistínguishable from those of

organic disease. Usiag five neurotlc patients with EKG changes

following exercise but without demonstrable heart dísease, they

demonstrated that intravenous ergotamine tartrate administered

30 mi¡utes before the test eliminated the abnormalities. In five

other patlents with organic heart disease and EKG changes, the

tracings were not altered by ergotamine tartrate. These authors

suggest that the mechanlsm of EKG abnormallties in psychoneurotic

subjects may be related to altered coronary blood flow or to a
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direct effect of the autonomic system on the electrical potentials

of the heart or on cardiac metabolism. However it has been

shown (29) that the administration of nitroglycerin or amyl nitrite

plus 100/o oxygen does not alter the T wave changes in this type

of subject.

Logue, Hanson and Knight (24) studying 1b0 patients

with trneuro 
c irculatory astheniarrdescribed T wave changes in

the limb leads which they considered to be similar to those ot¡served

in coronary artery disease. They concluded thaf 49% of their

patients had abnormal cardiograms. These abnormalities con-

sisted of low T waves in leads 1, 2 and 3 (tess than 1 mm. ). Ho*-

eve!, the number of ínverted T waves in the significant leads 1

and 2 was much smaller. They reported two cases of inversÍon

of lead 1 and nine cases of inverted or diphasic lead 2. No attempt

was made to correlate the T wave changes with tachycardia or

changes in respiratory pattern. The authors state that there

appears to be no characteristic EKG pattern in trneurocirculatory

astheníar'.

White, Cohen and Chapman (46) studied 144 cases of
rrneuroc irculatory astheniart at rest and after exercige but found

no EKG abnormalities in this group. Friedman (11) i¡ another

study of this condÍtion found few and ¡.on- characteristic changes in
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the EKG. Cohen,.lVhlte and Johnson (8) in a controlled study

of neuro cír culatory asthenia, concluded that there are no EKG

changes in thÍs condition.

Oltman and Friedman (31) in an EKG study of 812

psychiatric patients failed to find a sígnifícantly higher íncidence

of abnormalities than í¡ a control group of healthy young avíators.

In 100 of these patients, retested following frontal lobotomy,

again no significant EKG changes were found.

Benedict (3) studled the effect of conscious anxiety

on the EKG ín 50 medical students about to take an examination.

Sixty percent of these students were said to be rrmildly to moder-

ately anxíoustt and 20% were 'rvery apprehensiverr. Many exhibited

physical signs and symptoms of anxiety, such as flushing, sweating

and tremor. The pre-exami¡ation records were compared with

control records. The double Master exercise test was adminis-

tered as part of the ínvestigation. This author concluded that

conscious anxiety of the intensíty described, produces few EKG

changes in healthy young subjects when the tracing is taken B0

to 60 mí¡utes before the anxiety producing event.
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CHAPTER, II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE R,EGARDING MECHANISMS OF

PRODUCTION OI' EKG CIIANGES IN PSYCHIATRIC SYNDROMES

(a) Autonomic Imbalance.

Wendkos (43, 44') and Master et al (28) have attrlbuted

the EKG abnormalíties found ln functional heart dlsease and neuro-

circulatory asthenia to disruption of normal vago-sympathetic

relatlonship and suggest that the changes may be due to heightened

sympathetic tone. They were able to eliminate these changes by

the administration of ergotamine tartrate or similar drugs.

Marcos (27) in a study of EKG changes duríng migraine attacks

demonstrated low T waves and marked decrease of total potentials

in precordial leads, reversible quickly after givjng ergotamine

tartrate intramuscularly. He concluded that the EKG changes

were related to the development of an ttadreno s¡rmpatheticotonicrl

condition during the migraine attack. Solomon (37) however,

found that ergotamine removed not only many of the 'rfalse

normalitiestt but also not infrequently abolished organically

determined EKG changes.

Bennett and Scott (5), Hickham et al (19) and Steven-

son et aI (39) have shown that anxiety produced EKG changes



similar to those produced by small doses of adrenalin. Many

studies (9, 17, 29) have shown that small amounts of adrenalin

will depress T waves 1n the EKG and the magnitude of the depression

is not sígnificantly different among normal subjects, anxious

patients and patients with angina pectoris. Hartwell et at (17)

investigating the effects of adrenalln, ergotamine, atropine and

mecholyl on the EKG, wÍth particular reference to the effect on T

waves, conclude that adrenergíc factors lower T waves and

cholinergic factors raise T waves. They also demonstrated that

bradycardia produced by carotid sinus pressure produces i¡creased

T waves, presumably via a vagal effect, whereas the tachycardia

of exercise results in lôwered T waves.

Mitchell and Shapiro (29) studying a síngle case of

T wave inversion in an emotionally unstable patient without organic

disease, showed that lntravenous adrenaline produced similar

changes to those produced by anxiety and fear in this subject.

They concluded that the original T wave changes resulted from the

endogenous production of adrenalin during anxiety and also suggest-

ed that there was an increased sensitivity of the myocardium to

adrenali¡ in this subject. Crede and Chivers (9) i.n a similar

study on a patient with S-T sag and T wave j¡version associated

with anxiety, concluded that the changes were not due to alkalosis,
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anoxemÍa or positional changes of the heart. By gíving 400 mgms.

of tetraethylammonium chloride, an autonomic blocking agent, to

this patient and demonstrating the persistence of the EKG changes,

they further concluded that the changes were not origjnally due

to autonomic imbalance. The EKG changes associated with insulin

and electric-shock treatment have been díscussed by a number of

authors (2, 14). and are of interest ín víew ofthe autonomic changes

which take place durlng shock treatment,

Although it seems to be agreed that sympathetÍco-

mimetic factors produce lowering of T waves i¡ most subjects

and occasionally S-T depression and greater P wave amplitude,

it has yet to be demonstrated conclusively that anxious subjects

either produce an excess of endogenous adrenalin or have a state

of rrincreased sympathetic tonell due to 'tautonomlc imbalancetr,

whatever the latter term may mean. Furthermore, ít has been

shown (1?) that the amount of adrenalln required to invert the T

waves in a normal individual ís relatively large and probably

unphysiological. The effects of adrenalin administration on plasma

potassíum levels is usually to reduce the general level with per-

haps consequent T wave changes due to hypopotassemía. The

effect of the sympathetic and parasympathetfc nerves on coronary

vessels and the effects of the autonomic nervous system on cardiac
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action potentials is unknown in man, although stimulation of the

cardiac sympathetic nerves in dogs is reported to produce low-

ering of T waves (18). Experiments Ín autonomic blockade, such

as that of Crede and Chivers (9) are unsatisfactory with most

agents at present in clinical use as the blockading dose ís too close

lo the toxic dose and lower doses, such as used by the above authors,

are l¡reffectíve in producing complete autonomic blockade (30).

(¡)

Hyperventílation is a cornmon symptom in anxíety

neurosis and neurocirculatory asthenia, and it has been suggested

that changes in respiratory pattern may produce EKG changes by

production of alkalosis or by alteration of the position of the diaph-

ragm with consequent changes in the position of the heart. IVoIff

(49) showed that in anxíety the diaphragm tends to be flattened due

to íncreased muscular tone and shortening. He suggests that this

accounts for the inabiiity to draw a full breath, the substernal

tightness and sensation of breathing from the top of the chest

experienced in severe anxÍety. Scherf and Weisberg (34) dts-

cussed the effects of diaphragmatic movement on the EKG and

Stevenson et al (39) showed that the EKG in maximal inspiration

showed similar changes to those produced by emotion in seven

of 15 patients, although only in one case were the changes comp-
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Ietely reproduced. Scherf and Schlachman (33) demonstrated

lowering of R and Fù waves j¡ lead 1 in hyperventilation and

showed that this was sírnllar to the effect of maximal deep in-

spiration and was probably due to diaphragmatic changes.

The effect of change in posture has been discussed

by Wendkos (43,44t and by Whít e and Chambertain (45). The

former author suggests that T wave changes produced by changes

from the suplne to the erect or semi-erect posftion are related

to augmentatíon of sympathetic activity rather than to positional

changes of the heart. The effect of asthenlc build and the possi-

bílity of increased cardiac mobility ín patients with neuro-

circulatory astheniatr has been mentioned by both Wendkos and

ïVhite and Chamberlain. Crede and Chivers (9) however, dem-

onstrated that the T wave changes which occurred on changìlg

from the supine to the síttíng position decreased with maintenance

of this posítion and then returned wÍth resumption of the supine

position. They consíder that this renders unlikely the explana-

tion that these T wave changes are due to positional changes of

the heart and suggest that changes in heart rate and ventricular

filling may be responsíble.

Alkalosis as a factor in EKG changes ln anxious

patients has been investigated by Scherf and Schlachman (33),
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Thompson (41) and by Barker et al (1) who produced T wave dis-

tortion in five out of seven subjects by feeding sodium bicarbonate.

They were unable, however, to demonstrate any strict parallelism

between pH changes and EKG changes. Stevenson et al (39) show-

ed that in hyperventilation in anxÍous patíents, the T wave inver*

sion occurred at the onset of the hyper ventilation and did not

increase with further ventílation and was thus unlikely to be due

to the productíon of alkalosis. Crede and Chivers (9) and Mitchell

and Shapiro (29) showed that hyperventilation witi¡' 7% carbon

dioxide in ambient air produced the same T wave inversions in

theír anxious pâtients as did ordi¡ary hyper ventilation and they

suggested that this eliminated alkalosis as a factor in the pro-

duction of the EKG changes in their cases.

The available evidence thus suggests that T wave changes

may be produced by alkalosis but that this is probably not a common

mechanism in the T wave changes seen duríng anxiety. Transient

T wave changes and S-T segment depression associated with a

maximal inspíration may be seen irì. the records of anxious pat-

ients, but these would not persist throughout the record but would

wax and wane with respiration. Hyperventilation of the degree

described by the above authors is seldom seen in anxious patients

and clinical signs of alkalosis, such as tetany, are uncommon
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i¡ these patients.

It is unlikely that persistent T wave changes in

anxious patients are related solely to changes in respiratory

pattern or to alkalosls.

(c) Anoxia.

Increased myocardial demand for oxygen has been

discussed as a possible explanation for EKG changes jn anxious

patients by a number of authors (9,29,43,44) and the possibility

has been suggested that endogenous adrenalin íncrease ín anxiety

is responsible for the increased myocardial demand.

However, Crede and Chivers (9) and MítcheII and

Shapiro (29) demonstrated i¡ two subjects that T wave inversion

persisted during anxiety, despite the breathing of 100% oxygen

and inhalation of amyl-nitrite or furgestion of nltroglycerin. In

fact, if the T wave changes were not present in these patÍents

these procedures precipitated them. Thompson (41) expressed

uncertainty as to whether neurotic patients with abnormal cardio-

grams, but no other findings, had perfectly normal hearts and

considered the possibility that a subclinical degree of coronary

constriction existed and that further constrictÍon míght be caused

by hyperventÍlation during anxíety attacks.
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(¿) Teç!yse4þ'

Many studies (3,43,44,49) have pointed out the re-

lationship between T wave abnormalíties i¡r the EKG and tachy-

cardia which is, of course, a frequent although not i¡variable

accompaniment of anxiety' However, the degree of T wave in-

verslon does not necessarily correlate with the heart rate (9, 23,

39) and the tachycardia of exercise ln an anxious subject does not

always produce changes similar to those produced by anxiety (5).

Stevenson et aI (39) found that in general, there were greater T

wave changes with more rapid rates, but thís was not i¡variable

and in some cases the T wave changes occurred without any change

in rate.

(e) Pain.

Gold, Kwit and Modell (12) have described the effect

of extracardiac pain on the EKG. They were able to produce T

wave changes in patients with both organic heart disease and wíth

functional heart dísease by producing lschaemÍc pain Ín the fore'

arm or pain in the head from a constricting band' The T waves

may become higher or lower under these conditÍons ' The eff ects

of the cold pressor test in one patient was reported by Crede and

Chivers (9). It produced T wave lnversion in all leads with S-T

sag and was accompanied by increased blood pressure and pulse
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rate. The effect of extracardiac pain on the EKG in normal

subjects needs further investigation, especíally in regard to the

effects of extracardiac chest pail.

(t) Otf¡er factors,

Post prandial T wave inversion has been discussed

by Rachlin and Edwards (32), Goidberg and Olson (13) and Simon-

son et aI (36), The effect of the ingestion of glucose or the

administration of i¡sulin intravenously jn normal subjects, pat-

Íents with heart disease and patients with other diseases, ls to

produce lov/eri¡g or ínversion of T waves irr a large percentage

of cases. It has treen suggested (32) that this may be due to a

sympathetíc effect decreasing plasma potassium and it has been

shown that adminístration of potassium chloride prevents the T

wave changes from occurring.

The effect of a startle stfmulus on the EKG was

studied by Landis and Slight (21) who reported T wave changes,

extra systoles, and rrextracardiac variationsrr in all of 10 normal

subjects and nine out of 27 mentally ill patients. Springer (38)

however, crtticized this study on the grounds that the irregular-

ities were probably all due to extracardíac activity. Iileiss (42)

discusses the experimental findings of these two investigators

in a recent paper. Kivisto (20) using 20 normal subjects and 20
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schízophrenic patients, presented three types of stimuli, (a)

pleasant words, (b) indifferent words, (c) a sudden, loud noise.

He foiurd signifícant differences in S-T duration in Iead 1 between

normals and psychotics in response to pleasant words, with psy-

chotics showing longer S-T segments. 'With the startle sti¡nulus

significant dífferences ì¡¡ere found between men and women, but

not between normal and psychotic subjects. As S-T duratíon is

inversely related to heart rate, the longer S-T segments in psy-

chotic patients irl this experiment indicate only slower heart

rates in this group, which is in accordance with previous flnd-

ings (47). Graybiel et al (15) reports one case of a startle

stimulus producing a bundle branch block i¡ a prevlously healthy

subject.

Many of the above factors must be considered i¡

assessing EKG changes in anxious patients. In part icular, the

effect of meals, medication of all kinds, and pain must be taken

i¡to account.
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CIIAPTER I]I

THE PRESENT STUDY

There has been no previous study of EKG changes

in patients exhlbitJ:rg anxiety irrespective of theír psychiatric

diagnosls, although there has been considerable speculation as

to the part played by anxiety Ín the production of these changes.

The present study comprises:-

a) An investigation of the incidence of and type of EKG ab-

normalities occurring in a group of anxious psychiatric

patients 
"

An lnvestigation of the effect on the EKG of anxiety induced

by discusslon of stressful life situations.

A consideration of a group of anxious patients discovered

to have primary T wave changes on routine EKG examination.

Anxíous Patients.

The patient group consisted of psychiatric patients

from the inpatient and outpatient services of the Winnipeg General

Hospital who were free from physical disease, who were between

the ages of 16 and 40 years and who exhibÍted moderate to severe

anxiety.

b)

c)

(a)
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There were 41 patients in this group, 13 males and

28 females, aÌ1 exhibiting clear clinical evidence of anxiety as

evidenc ed by varying combí¡rations of the following symptoms : -

muscular tension, sweating, tremor, feelings of fear, rtdiÍfi-

cultiesrr ín breathing, headache and severe symptoms, such as

feelings of depersonalizatíon and unreality, Several of the patíents

had rrpanicrrattacks of anxlety and it was possible to classify the

group clinically according to the degree of anxiety. They fell

ínto three clinical groups :

selection

following

a) Moderate anxiety . 20 patients

b) Severe anxiety - 13 patients

c) Severe anxiety withtrpanic attacksrt - I patients

The psychiatrie díagnosis was not considered in the

of these patients but they were found to faII j.n to the

diagnostic classes:*

a) Anxiety neurosis

b) Agitated depression

c) Hysteria

d) Schízophrenia

e) Personality disorder

Total

A1l the patients were free from any physical

16

5

L4

J

4L

abnormality and
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had normal chest x-rays. Electrocardíographic study lncluded

the 12 standard leads in the supine position. * Traci¡rgs were

obtained between meals and before the patient receíved any medi-

cation or psychiatric treatment. The 4I records were studied to

discover aL¡normalitíes generally considered to be evídence of

organic heart dis ease.

Results:

Two of the 41 patients had EKG abnormalÍties.

These consisted of primary T wave changes.

Characteristics of Patients with EKG Abnormalities

(See Appendíx 1)

Patient No. 1. Age - 32 years

Clinical Diagnosis - Conversion hysteria.

This patient had moderate anxiety and complained also of head-

aches of a Ì¡izarre nature for which no physical cause could be

found. She was not available for further study.

EKG Abnormality - Marked inverslon of T war/e in lead 1.

Heart rate 100/minute

*A string galvanometer EKG was employed, standardized to 1

m. volt/1 cm. Standardization was superimposed in all leads.

Unless otherwise indicated aII EKGss were taken on this ínstrument,
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Patient No. 2. Age - 25 years .

Clinical Diagnosis - Conversion hysteria.

This patient also feII into the group with moderate anxiety. She

had frequent dissociative reactions rvhich often eventuated j¡r

her admíssion to hospital.

EKG Abnormality - Marked lnversion of T wave in lead 2

Heart rate 115/minute.

Further Investigation of Patient No,2,

Thís patient was studíed again after a lapse of seven

months. Clinicaliy, her psychiatrlc state had not improved. She

was still moderately anxious and had continued to have dissocia-

tíve reactions as before, A second 12 lead EKG, performed after

a 12 hour fastíng period, was normal with the T waves in lead 2

upright and the heart rate 100/minute, Ingestion of 100 G of

glucose and a repeat EKG after 45 minutes, showed a decrease

in amplitude of T2 and inversion of T3 although the EKG remaíned

withln normal lÍmits. The heart rate had now slowed to 8b/minute.

This patient was studied further and this will be díscussed in part

(b) of the investigation.

Relation of Abnormal Records to the Degree of Anxiety,

Both abnormal records were ol¡tained from patients

with onJ.y moderate degrees of anxiety.
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R,elation to Heart Rate.

The mean heârt rate for the entire group was 82/

minute, and the range from 60 to 130/minute. The two abnormal

records were obtained at rates of 100/minute and 115/minute.

Patíent No. 2 had a normal record at a rate of l0O/minute when

repeated after seven months and a third record after glucose

ingestion was still normal at a rãte of 85/minute, although T2

was reduced in amplitude.

In the whole group the heart rates do not correlate

with the clinical degree of anxiety as measured by the three

classes of anxiety. The mean rates for each of the three

degrees of anxiety were:

Moderate

Severe

84/minute

?6/ mi¡rute

Severe with panic attacks 85/minute

(¡)

of Stressful Life Situations.

As stated in the review of the literature, many studies

have reported T wave changes and S-T depressíon associated with

anxíety and ín some cases precipitated by discussion of stressful

life situations, Most of the case reports have been concerned

with patients with organic heart disease. In this present study,
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six otherwise unselected, anxious patients were investigated to

determine the effect on the EKG of anxiety produced by discussion

of stressful life situations. Each patient had been studied in the

psychiatric clinic for some weeks or months before the investl-

gation and the stressful areas of their líves were known to the

ínvestigator. These patients r¡/ere physically normal and their

restíng EKG's were withil normal 1ímits. Before each experiment,

a series of anxiety-producing topics was mapped out for each

patient, and as far as possible these sítuations were discussed

with the patient duríng the investigatíon, Five of the patients

had taken part in study (a). A direct-writer instrument was

used throughout this part of the study. The EKG records are

contained in Appendix 2.

Patient No. 2

Clinical Diagnosis - Conversion Hysteri.a.

This patíent r,vas discussed in part (a) of the jnvestigation. Her

original EKG was abnormal with inversion of T2, but a repeat

EKG before the presently reported study was normal. Lead 2

was recorded conti$uously throughout the i¡terview with the

patient in the supine position.

a) Lead 2 - Control period - restíng. Heart rate 96/minute.

b) Lead 2 * Exercise to produce tachycardia. Heart rate 100/minute.
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c) Lead 2 - Interview period, Heart rate 10?/minute

d) Lead 2 - Venipuncture and Ínjection of saline. Heart

rate 90 /minute.

e) Lead 2 - Right carotid sínus pressure. Heart rate ?5/minute.

f ) Lead 2 - Productíon of ischaemic pain ín forearm. Heart

rate 100 /minute.

Procedures b), c), d) and f), have a1I been described as pro-

ducing lowerÍng or inversion of T waves in some sub jects.

Procedure e) usually produces slowing of the heart with íncrease

in T wave amplitude.

No reduction was found in the T wave amplítude in

lead 2 during these procedures, but when pressure was applied

over the night carotid sinus the heart slowed to Zb/mínute and

the T waves íncreased in amplitude from 1, b mm. to 2.0 mm.

Compared to the control run, S-T depression of 1.0 mm, occurred

during the discussion of stressful lífe situations and was reproduc-

ed by exercise.

Both of these procedures produced an increase in

heart rate and when heart slowing was induced by carotid sinus

pressure the S-T depression disappeared. It was quite evident

cliníca1ly that the patient was much more tense during the inter-

íew procedure than during the resting period,
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To summarize the results of investigation of patient

No. 2, it appears that the inversion of T2 which originally occurred

in the EKG was not present seven months later, although the clini-

cal state and degree of anxiety had not changed. Ingestíon of

glucose reduces the amplitude of T2 but does not produce i¡rversion,

Other procedures, interpreted as being stressful to the patient

physically or psychologÍcally, did not produce any change in the

amplitude of T2 despite increase in anxiety and tachycardía. It

thus seems unlíkely that the original T2 inversion was related to

anxiety or to the psychiatric state of the patient. It is also un-

Iikely that it was produced solely by tachycardia as exercíse

does not reproduce it.

The S-T segment depression seen duri¡g anxlety

jncrease in this patient is reproduced by exercíse wlth consequent

tachycardla and disappears with slowing of the heart, It is probably

related to increase in heart rate or change in respiratory pattern

associated with anxiety or exercise.

Patient No. 3

Clinícal Diagnosis - Acute anxiety state.

Thís patient had severe anxiety with feelíngs of unreality. Her

original 12 lead EKG was normal.

a) Lead 1,2, 3 - Control period, Rate ?9/minute,
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b) Lead 2 - Interview period, Rate 76/minute. Patient

became acutely anxious during the interview,

c) Lead 2 - Exercise. R,ate 88/mi¡rute.

No i¡rversion or lowering of T waves was seen during the inter-

view period despite the obvious anxlety, but after exercise a

reduction in amplitude in T2 of 1mm, occurred, which dis-

appeared as the heart rate returned to the resting level.

Again it is demonstrated that anxiety does not pro-

duce changes in T wave amplitude in lead 2 .

Patient No. 4.

Clinical Diagnosis - Acute anxiety state, This patient had severe

anxiety with occasional panic âttacks.

a) Leads 1,2,3 - Control period. Rate l20/minute.

b) Lead 2 - Interview period. Rate l15/minute. Patient

c) Lead 2 -

became anxious and tens e.

Exercise period. Rate 115/minute.

No changes were seen in T wave amplitude but during the inter*

view there was S-T depression of about 1 mm. which was re-

produced during the exercise period. Thts S-T depressíon couJ.d

not be related to tachycardia as the rate feII from l2O/minute to

115/minute from the control period to interview and exercise per-

iods. It is more likely to be related to changes in respíration.
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Patient No. 5 .

Clinical Diagnosis - Schizophrenia in remission. Moderate

anxiety.

a) Lead 1,2,3 - Control períod. Rate g0/minute.

b) Lead 2 - Interview period, Rate g?/minute. Patíent

became clinically anxíous.

c) Lead 2 - Exercise perlod. Rate g4/mj¡rute.

There was a reduction in amplitude of 1 mm. ín T2 during the

intervlew and exeicise periods, as compared with the control

períod. No change occurred in the S-T segment.

The ehange in T2 is unlikely to be due to change ln

rate as these changes are small and no change occurred with the

increase 1n rate from 94 to g7/minute. It is more likely to be due

to a change in respiratory pattern with exercise and anxiety.

Patient No. 6.

Clinlcal diagnosis - Arxiety state. Moderate chronic anxiety

wíth hypochondríacal ideas.

a) Leads 1,2,3 - Control period. Rate 105/mínute.

b) Lead 2 - Interview period. Rate 110-115/minute.

c ) Lead 2 - Carotid sinus pressure. Rate 15 /minute

d) Lead 2 - Maxímal inspiration. Rate 10b/minute.

During the interview the T waves became lower and eventually
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biphasic or inverted. With right carotid si¡us pressure a reduct-

ion i¡ rate from 110*115/minute to 85/minute occurred and the T

waves íncreased in amplitude to the control level or 0.5 mm.

higher. With maximal inspiration there was no change in the EKG.

It would seem that the T wave changes in this case

were related to changes in heart rate.

e!ig"t_¡r": 7.

Clinical diagnosis - Acute anxiety neurosls. Severe anxiety

as sociated wfth recent envirorìmental stre ss.

a) Leads 1,2,3 - Control period. Rate 65/minute.

b) Lead 2 -

c) Lead 2 -

d) Lead 2 -

Interview períod. Rate 6 5 /minute.

Maxi¡nal inspiration . .Rate 65/minute.

Exerclse period. Rate 90-100/minute.

e) Lead 1,2,3 - Injection of adrenalin. Rate 95/minute.

During the interview period there was elevation of the S-T seg-

ment !r lead 2 of 0.5 to 1.0 mm. There was no change in T wave

amplltude.

Maximal inspiration produced similar S-T elevation

and reduction of T wave amplitude of about 1mm. Exercise with

a consequent tachycardfa produced no change ín the EKG. Sub-

cutaneous injection of 0.5 mg'ms " of adrenalín produced marked

anxiety, maximal at about 10 minutes after injection, with a heart
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rate of g5/mínute and a rise in blood pressure from the control

Ievel of 130/80 to tAO l7o at the 10 mínute levet. The maximal

EKG changes were also seen at the 10 minute level and consisted

of a reduction in T1 and T2 of about 1 mm. These changes slowly

disappeared over a period of 20 minutes although the Lrlood

pressure continued to rise to a maxlmum of 16b/Tb mm. .

These T \¡/ave and S-T segment changes are not due

to tachycardia as exercise produced no changes. Maximal in_

spiratÍon wíth its change in díaphragmatíc posítion and resulting

change in the electrlcal position of the heart produced similar

change in the S-T segment but with additlonal T wave change which

was also seen duriag the anxiety produced by injection of adrenalin,

It is lÍkely that the changes seen during the interview period are

due to respiratory changes associated with anxíety as are the

changes associated with the adrenalin injection which produced

strlkíng clinÍcal anxiety.

(c ) A Consideration of a Group of A¡xíous patients with primary

@ (SeeAppendix3)

During the period of thís study, four patients with

clinical anxiety and varying psychiatric dlagnoses were discovered

to have primary T wave changes on routj¡l.e electroc ardiographíc

examination. These patients were not included in study (a) because

on further investígation they were found to have organic disease.
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Patient A, A.27 year old woman admítted with a post-partum

psychosis with severe anxiety,

EKG abnormality:- lo* voltage T waves in limb leads with

flat, notched or inverted T waves in V3

to V6 , Rate 100 /minute.

About two months later this patíent began to show clí¡ical evidence

of hypothyroidism and this was later confirmed by laboratory

investigatlon. As her clinical status improved \¡/ith treatment

of the myxoedema so did the EKG.

Patient B. A 30 year old woman admitted in a catatonic state.

On the day of admission she sustained a 2\o/o cornp-

ression fracture of the 12th thoracic vertebra by

jumping out of a wi¡rdow. A¡ EKG taken the following

day was abnormal.

EKG ak¡normality:- p¡16ary T wave changes - low T waves

throughout the record. Rate lO?/miaute.

A repeat EKG taken after remisslon of her schizophrenic re-

action and healing of the fracture was normal.

Patient C. A 39 year old wornan admítted with a chrontc anxiety

state with depression. A routine EKG was abnormal.

EKG abnormatity:- Primary T wave changes. Flat T waves in

leads l and 3. Biphasic T waves irr V2,V3,

Vb, and V6 and AVF. Râte 1oo/minute.
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This patient was complaining of back pain as a result of an

accident some two years previously. She was unable to relax

in the supine position during the first EKG. A repeat tracing

after four days with the patient supi¡e and more relaxed. pro-

duced a normal tracing as did a third tracing two weeks later.

Patient D, A 40 year old man admitted with a mild depression

compllcating a chronic anxiety state.

EKG abnormality:- Primary T wave changes. Low T waves jn

leads 1 , 2, Vb and inverted T wave in V6.

Clinical examínation revealed persistent rales in the left base

and x-ray examination of the chest showed a small fragment of

metal embedded in the region of the left diaphragm.. Fluoro-

scopic examination suggested that this fragment was in either

the pericardium or the myocardium.

These four cases illustrate the importance of elim-

tnating physical disease and especially extracardiac dísease

before consideríng the effect of anxÍety in producing an EKG

abnormality. Sensebach (35) has discussed at length the effects

of factors other than cardiac disease in producing EKG changes

and has listed the t'non-diseasettfactors commonly producing

EKG changes.
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CHAPTER IV

SITMMARY AND DISCUSSION

Study (a)

Electrocardiographic study of 41 anxious patients

without physical disease revealed only two abnormal records.

The abnormalitÍes consisted of inversion of the T waves 1n lead

1or lead 2.

Previous studies have reported varying incidence of

abnormallties ín the EKG ín psychiatric patients, some authors

concludíng that no difference exists between psychiatric patients

and control groups, and others stating that up to 50% of the

records are abnormal in psychiatric patients. Much of the differ-

ence in opinions can be ascribed to differing criteria of abnorm-

ality and if strict critería are applied few abnormalities will be

found.

Study (b)

A group of slx anxious patients was studied rvith a

view to increasing their anxiety by stressful psychíatric i¡rterview

and recording the EKG during the increase of anxiety. Other

procedures were also carried out to elucidate the possíb1e

causes of these changes accompanying anxiety. It was found
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that minor fluctuations in T wave amplitude and/or deviations

in the S-T segment, occurred wíth anxiety duríng the discussion

of stressful life situations in five out of six patients. In aII cases

these changes were reproduced by either exercise with tachy-

cardia or by change in respiratory pattern, such as maximal

inspiration.

It is concluded that anxiety of the type described ls

accompanied. by EKG changes, but that the probable cause of

these changes are increase in heart rate and change ín respira-

tory pattern. As the changes are small and subject to alterations

by many factors, ít is evident that the EKG could not be used as

an index of anxiety.

Study (c)

AlI four anxious patients discovered to have abnormal

EKG|s with primary T wave changes on routine exami¡ration were

later found to have physical disease which accor¡nted for the EKG

abnormalities, This study emphasises the importance of con-

comitant physical abnormalities in producing primary T wave

changes 1n anxious patients.
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